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Former student: 'Women can 't fight back'
Editor ·s nole Mar y M1/ler-Obas1.

hve gun shots al her husband on
1he third fk>or of the Steams
County Courthouse Apnl 17
Her husband, Valentine Obasi.
28. was hit in the back and the
mouth area. He was rcleased
from the Saint Cloud Hospital
three days aher the inc.dent

who was recenily med for attempted, first -degree murder. 1n
Stearns County Distnct Co urt
agreed to gran1 Chronicle
reporter Stoey L Lee an exclusu.ie interview

•/ shot the gun / walked oul .
and I droue to the (S t Ckwd)

Mary was tried in court with
attempted ftrst-degree murder
Sept . 22-24. Much of her
testimony indicated she shoe her
husband becouse he physicolly .

police station and turned myself
in • - Mary Miller-Obasi

Mary Miller-Obasl. 34, fired

sexually and verbally abused fect1 ve Aug l
her Furthermore . Valentme in
·t larrassment 1s a very :,enous
cessantly harasf>ed her through

matter ... said Se n

telephone call s. she said

Ember

Charges agall'l sl bo1h are Re1ehgo11 . Df1. Nev,, Hope. chief
author o f the bill "Harassment
pending
can do more damage to some
A bill proh1b1ting unwarranted people than a physical injury A
harassment of ind1vtduals . in physica · tnJury .:an heal 1n a v.ieek
eluding telephone calls ond othe, or month . but the devastating
acts in truding upon one 's emotK>flal and ~tal effects of
privacy , passed the Minnesota constant ha,assment can hnger
Senate May 4 legislation made for years ~
such actions a misdemeanor ef

Mary's story 1s complex . but
neither isolated nor uncommon
During 1985. 4,B(X) Minnesota
women soo.g,t help !or domestic

abuse from 60 services. according to the Minnesota CoallOon
for Battered Women
Mary and Valen1ine are former
SCS studen1s, and she chose to
tell her story to C hro n icle
because she learned something
See AbuN/Paga 3

Atwood could
see expansion
in response to
overcrowding
by Steven E. Adrian
News Editor

Overcrowded conditk>ns m
Atu..oobd Memonal Center have
sparked a proposal to establish
a committee to study future
plans for building expansion

Atwcxxl Center"s overcrowd
ed conditions are a result of the

recent

Increase

in

SCS

enrollment .

"You can feel lt . You can see
II. All the lounges a re crowded
now . and it's difficult for
s tudents to sit down to study or
talk ." soid Joe Opotz, Atwood
Center director.
Opatz and an Atwood Cef\ter
Wendy cio-s,.tt _ , , . , . .

~ mode up of 11 represen·
tatlves from student-r'tiated acttvltles proposed this week to

Thne SCI lltudentt, hlld ~ • that penrwnt ,.,,..,._ ■ tter the IIHnne.ota Twkw cNnched the Arnencan League Wnt c ~ p
wtth a 5-1 Vkto,y c,v..- th■ TUH Aangef's Monc:11-y ntght . Tt,■, atud■nta c■lebr■t«t the char'l'lpk>Mhtp In front ot SheriKlm■ Hall.

establish a slx-member planning
committee to investigate further
expansk>n ol the student center.

Pennant fever!

Police say tougher policy deters noise

----

prectoling ..tien -

byKat-

Edlto,'• Nou: This Is lht.flno/

sl<>t]I In

a ,.,,.,. -

(polioe) pull

An tncrease In Southside resicombating an area noise and
In· dent complaints has forced
polk:e to issue more d tatk:lns
r•ther than warnings for loud
Police 1nitialJy reclewd • fair parties, open-alcohol containers
amount ol cocper11tlon from and noise violations.
student> ..tlen ll)ly started foot
The change In philosophy
petrolling tho Soulhsido foor
year, ago, said Jim Moline. ca~t ~ y students bv. surasslltanl palico d,ief. ~
. prise. as indicated by tfie inmore car and loot potrols haw aeasing number of students appearing tn S tearns Cour1ty
_ ,,prlng.
recpn,d
thoe
- -·
last
TInh
.- District Court.

up," sold K.B. Kema, St. Cloud porty problem that began
Police potroknon: "A lot al older creasing lour years ogo.
on

nou,ordh,nc,aanduloblonl
near 11w SCS-.

student> krww ~ post pn,c·
tlce wos (Wllffling system), 10
they ..-e • llt1le surprised""' are
lssuklg more dtallons, but they

are learning fast•
locoi poloo t - se,I 111 llltlMa-• pallco are pall<llllng tho
Joud port)' to scs
student> by Initialing IOlq,or Southside. The dopo,tmont has

cootrols on Soulhsido parties
this fail, and students are
listening.

"lrus year students are ap-

~=:n:.-c:~

~ W,a,osday and six loot
patrols for Thursda,, ,tbtO<ql
Saturday. Those measures .,.

,e....

kt

""' coot tho pojlc:nlopartm,nt
$10,<XXl In owrtimo pay this fall.

Mollnesald.

lhree student representatives,
an alumni representative, facul •
ty member ond Opotz would

~=

; ~ o address

"It's not as tholql \W passed
• resolution lo expand Atwood
Center." Opatz sold. "lfl\ more
to establish a planning corMllt·

tee to look Into posslbllttia of

expendilg the center to meet <U"
wawJng space needs.

'What tho needs -

for the

Atwood addll1on •• what tho
ii responstblc for fin.
ding out." Opotz said.
corm,Jtt. .

Atwood Center was built a"I

1966. The ballroom. conlerenco
See Pollc:e/hve 2

SN

Atwood/lJag■

12

Rep~bllcan refutes anti-contra _
speech/Page 5
Huskies spike Mankato In volleyball/Page 6

SCS Ctwonidelfnday Oct 2 1917

News Briefs
College volunteers Increasing
The fede-al agency ACTION " fundr,g on elfon to
organize all Minnaota colleges mto a mass mowment
of student lo'Olunteers 1 th.iik a kM: of reMty decen1 peo
pl, are becoming aw•• of a deteriora6on In the pro
specu lo, tho fu1utt," said James Klelsmei... you1h
studios· prolesSOf lo, tho Unlwrsily al Minnesola
Srudonu •• tho 1.Jn1wrs11y al Caf;fomia, Son Diego and

other Cahfomla untwrsltleii have become par! of
a rw:w sh.dent YOlunteer movement seen by many cam
puses as a poltHcaUy potent shih Ill the social coo
tciousness al U S youlh
lwo

Program seeks accreditation
A public hearing on the SCS Communicallon

~~~..~~'Too

deportmmt has requn1ed accredltalion al Ks lnllnre
Pft9am Iran tho American Si-h-~Heamg
Auodallon, tho no1ional accredillng body for can...-ion cloordon pnl!Jams. Aspor1althoacxndra-

don process , !he public IS lflVl led to attend the hearing
and offet comments to the department

October Is SCS Women 's Month
Events Will be sponsored througlOlJt October in
celebration of Women's Month a1 SCS WOfkshops ,
speeches , dramatx: presentations and a folk concert are
scheduled Women's Month events are free and open
to thl public

Energy assistance Is available

~=~·~~~i..."~':..,~

mooths Walt..-. applicants wC be rlteMeWed on a hrst
c:orM first serve basis every Monday, Wednaday and
Friday until May Appointments will be made on
Tuadoys and Thunday, unttf May Assislan<:e Is ia,g,jy
bo,ed on lnoome, and appl;canlS should bring -,flea.
Hon of thetr Income source for the pa.st 12 months
W,l,. Ins will be seen from Sam to noon and 1 pm
to 3 p m at the Energy Assistance Buildng, 13th

Vehicles w/11 monitor parking
Three u~ vehides haw been puTChased by SCS
Secw,ty fOf morntonng pariur'lg k>l:s 1'he vehicles were
purchased because o f the expanded responsibt.lity of

~•!:~ti~:~·~ =~:nd~J!=

Maintenc:t.rw.-:e, development and mon1tonng of parking
lots are included m 1he servw;e's budget 1he cars were
purchased wnh parking k>c receipts from !he slate molor
poot Lundstrom said

Correction
lnomas Collins· letter to the editor m the Sep1 29
edition of Chron,cle incorrtcdy stated "American
Catholics do noc diJogrer with the VatJCan's s tance In
order to be good Catholics • It should have stated
"American Cathc::Mw::s do not Ol§tt With the Vatican's
stance In order to be good Catholics • Chronicle
apok:lgizes for any l'Tblr'\terpretahOn this error may have

caw«!

Police -···
The change was necessary,
however, because students

more work for police, the new
method Is more oll«:tiw, Keena

could a\lOld citations under the

said

prior melhod poflc, used to
b,-eak up portles, Molino said

'1nlttaDy there may be more

work, bur In rho long run It ...U
Prior methods Included
ticMttng the people hoallng tho
party-not .-...ybodiJ In atten•
dance. Bocausc mony hosts
would not ... pob who thty
were, the ..,.,_ ~ not Issue
dlallono lo, o,dhonc:, vloleUon1 Polke now Ucket
~111terd19aporty.
~

tho

~

man,

,

S.-.lh Ave S , SI Cloud

~~~~~;.'~:
-

toward pclco), and It Is
gDS'9 to ttay that way because
1hlngs - - g,ttlng out al hand..

Keena said "I think students are Moline said 1'here Is a bit of
having private, more exclustve rekactance on the part of those

You re never too old
to quit ~fowmg smoke

partta People are being a lo1 people to cajl in ~
more anl\,I about who they.,.
lnvlllng.
More students are changing
w!lh tho new police philosophy,
MoH Southside residfflt.s Keena sa,d
have complained to the
Soulhslde T ul< Force and St
1 haven't encotr1tered any
Cloud City Co.n:11 rhan tho hoolllly Ike I haw In poll yeas,·
police departm,nr about noise Keena Hid ,..,. roaf ........
and parlia, Moline said. Many

F..,. and smafle,- ponies residents •• too frig·ucned to
haw mulled Iran tho IQU!j,er call In con,plaints, he said
noise policy, Keena said.
'Thr only reason thty don~
it's really det<m11J ponies," cal u• Is lo, fear al

.-11on:

Sounds from Sherburne start in Atwood Ce.n ter
Ccnla,
cb1n!I
I

byllellyW__,,

ANC. NewoEditor

Tho m u s i c ~ from tho
cl'naonsSt.l,umoHal

SV'ais tho

end al MCh day at
fr

Is not

and tho
.

clfflcuft 10 Imagine a

WMtt.ed a&ttodlan or «-e....., fallhfuly ~ to tho

'Tor low songs tend lo
donnte, but
homocom,
Ing, mon::lmg music wtfl pro,
bably be played mcn," he said.

~ , .... tho IOlMS al
., old ro(.10p 01g111 con alto bo

'-dfranSt.l,umoHal

::t~';l:',:=
,Ing

"VJe've had ,omc C0f'11)1a6nts
Iran tho ""'"'"""'V, 10 we hew
robo........,.tptholr,-!s,·
Opou said. -We would Ike 10
llert using l men lar ~ OC·
casklns. suet, •• the declicatlon

-·
people such
may
bo
~
IOdtaMI'
I pw

homoa,nq,"

oomnu,ity

tOn

of Garvey Commons and

don not exist.

The music and chimes
.....re In Arwood Cent•. fin

The carillons arc always
played b co.11111•11cerne11t

lrOls
- · Is Iran tho
~•ontopalSherbumo

~~i.~.:=:

The cartflons ... tho '-<I on tho half ho..- end to.
Iran 8 a.m. 9 p.m. .W,,. 'nie

al Arwood Center

automated cartlons sysren oon

"One

woman who work,

Voa . dindor al unlYsslty pro,

Sl/llWn

plays music olf o/ I

KToll , much kl\,e an old-

1-.il ~piano. at noon
ond Sp.m.
The 'carillons can play
ani,tlq from rnordq music
IO-sc.n...han"'!l'--."Ntld
Joa 0pau, ol Arwood

~ond--

"She works nl!t,ls, ond <U"'9
~ - tho cartlons...., ID
rtng at 9 a.m.," Vos llld.
-

~acbo1ion, ... get

..._.-..WCMllr"s.....,.,_a.iz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11\a\,OOono~•!IOII,·

lCl~------

i donl ' - than - (loud,r) sysrwn end_, -pu,chaoTho 01g111..a bo played - 1
""'"' rhan _ , I'm or, ad lo, aboul SlO.CXXI In 1972 In co1o1nt1on al Arwood
, ... tho-,"NtldMa,., ~U!!I'
c■n'C>US •
w i t h ~ ltom tho AN.ood 1.Anle's 20rh brflhdov.

- . SCS l""'or ond 12thloor . - o l ShorluncHol.

Tho

fflljor1u

ol tho c.orilona

~

-

FnOay 0c1 2, 1987,SCS Qvonic;te

Continued abuse leads to courthouse shooting
Abuse

homP... ,

dumg 1-.. mamage ,o Valenune
·Men can beat up \lo,'()ffiffl m St
Cloud , but (women) can'1 f9"t
back .· she S&d dunng an inter
view in the S1eams County Jail
"1 goc 1he message loud and
clear·

Mary met Va1ffl1.-w on a
Saturday evenmg early m

January 1985 He ,elephoned
her three n~1s in a rOoN ·1 met
hun throug, a phone caJJ that he
g.,ve me,· Ma,y sak:I "I stood
him up lwice before I v,,,ent out
to dtnner with him. He was fun
to be with He was really nk:e
Of course. I was such a nice per

soo

too

"'lnere are certain values and
morals thal I believe in and that
he believes in 100 • Mary re.aliz•
ed she loved Valentine two
.....eeks before 1hey married

Fob. 21 , 1ta5: Mary and
Valentine many
'"T., rnnutes after I sig'led the
the woy

Vakmtine made an offer of
money lo another girl 10 marry
him. and she turned II cbNn ..

Saturday, April 1915: Mary
sak:I the first senous abuse
occws

"lllat ni!:t'lt I came home. I by
!urning
me
Into
opened the doO<. and he pulled immqation-for filling out the
my eyeglasses away from me papers wrong It was all a big
ii,, legally blind without my Ile"
glasses He beat me up, and
Mary lied to imrm!:Jahon con
then he raped me •
ceming 1hings about herself. she
May 1915: Mary files an sad ·u I had a ,ob, kk:ls- it's aU
Order Fo, Protection (OFP) at false I didn't grve it much
the St Cloud Polioe D,partment

11)

May 21 , 1915: Valentine
receives permanent residency In
Amerlu His homeland is
N\gena. Africa

relationship .

ri!i,t

away. The second o, third day
alter we were married, he started
show,g me around . tellalg me
what to do"

l'rtor IO

their marrllgt. there

was no abusive, controlling

behavlo,. Marysald.
"I married him because I loo
ed him. (He married me) to get
his permanent residency Three
h<us bolore.., got mamed. my
brothe' ma,x • comme,t that

1Women) coukt have leh !he
said

James

Carttas I used to could have gone 10 another can

Birthline) or a1

talk to sngle parent famtlies He
didn't want me Y0Ul1eenng at

He

I 1us1 had to keep falsifytng
them because he ~ them over
my head.

Makepeace, assoc"'te pmfessor
Mary and Valentine hved m ol sociology at the College ol S t
Mary's apartment ·1 couktn·1 Benedk:t's in St Jpseph and
smoke dg.vettes anymore I authcx of several s tudies about
couldn't wori, at Birthri!i,t (now relationship vk>lenc:e "They

home from the oourthouseprostitute and no good
started pushing me around

l ~ t because l k,ved him
And now I th,ni< about why() did

and seeks help at the St Cloud
Battered Women's Shelter

maff\agl! cetil\cat<>--<Jn

Valentine said I was a whore. a

him He dragged me to the cour
thouse. and I had to wnle
anoiher OFP saying none of the
stuff (in the previous OFP) was
true I knew 1f I didn'1 00 11 , I
woukt get beat up really bad It
was still at the pou11 100, where
he coukt hokt over my head-

St Joseph's where my kk:ls go
to school He didn't want me
talking to my friends like I used
to 'That was ab5ollrtely out Any
~y I talked lo. he assumed I
was going 10 bad with htm--1
wasn•1 •
June 6 , 1115: Valentine
rnoue:s out of Mary's apartmen1

"In July. he told me get that
(OFP) dissolved I \Ntmt lo the

courthouse to say we \Wfe get
ttng along. A copy or the

dtmissal wasn't good fflOU!I, for

munity and no1 tokt the spouse
where they \Wfe gong I know
the response to thal Is. 1 couldn't
do that My only mcome 1S my
,iob In this community rve got
children, I can't disrupt theu
ltves- 1ear them 001 of schools ,
brw the,, friendships .

and development) , and yet
V.,tlne 1s ctWaiMg a hearng
notx:,dy coukt hetp me I 1us1
think some laws need 10 be Oc1 12 for crinunal damage to
changed rm not ~ng wha1 1
did was "911, but \4/hen you have
no o ther altemallve. (hurting) was being held In the Steams
seems like the only thng you can Coun1y Jail but was r0eased on
do"
his own recognizance He coukt
not be reached for comrnenl
·1t 1s certainly understandable
that (women ) reacl (with
·1 was a trustee (In >3il) He
violence) because some11mes didn't hke the idea that I was a
what you shoukt do 1s one trustee, so he wrote a ~ance
th,ng." ~ sad "You try He was afraki I had access 10 his
to do what you shoukt. and you cell and that's nol true (men and
may be frustrated and be stuck women are separated) I lost my
along the way, perhaps by a law trustee ;ob
enforcer , family members And
·Even here m ,ail . the man Is
everyone you !um lo, you may
not get any support help al all trying to run my life •
and the feebng Is . 'No way out ·

~~!~ a~~~~7G

"I didn't intend to kill him- I
coukt have 11 I wanted 10. she
Mary often SOlJ!i,t medical said ·J only wanted to hurt him
help for he, injuries by Ring and to haw h,m feel sca,ed once

-

PREBUSINESS
STUDENTS
(Including New Freshmen)

OO(Ween yOIJf

near the campus.

Where's the Beef?

Pick Up Prebusiness ProfUe•
October 1 · - 8
8 a.m. - 4 p.a.

at . of courN,

the Flat Iron

BB 123

@MANPOWER
T(.WQII.Alt'fKlll'tlCI.S

251-1924

Best Darn Burger in Town
One block n rth
259-97Q0 of the Coµrthouse

1

a~

1 Unltedway

ALL

It's Darrell Time!

'""'°

room'

-SO~~~~

1hat situation

'°'

the last
years Do~ know \lilhat ,t's hke
to gather your kids and sleep on
!he l1vtng room floor because
lhe cops
you don't know 1f he11 go to the
·1 really ddn ·1 thtnk I v.ooukt be chudren's
Nobody knows
gomg to ,ail because the pohce what that's like
kne\,11' ho.N he threatened me
llwy have pho<os from when he
·1 "'" tl-r.k they should d,po,1
beat me , and they \lole'fe oul al him He has no ~ t 10 be lfl
the house ohen eno.ql 10 know Amenca because of what he did
10 me and because of the 1hings
"I v.oent to SCIP (St Cloud In he has done lo other people
terventic:ln Progam). S1 Cloud's Thls seems like a ni!l11mare. and
Women's Shelter . lmm9ahon I keep thinking !hat rm going to
and Pal Potter (SCS student hfe wake up and It will aU be over ..
like rve been

1="rom the outside k>oklng In.
it can k>ok like there are many
options: Makepeace Said "But
an
when you're on the lnsde and It's
said 'Cer1ainly I am ncapable ol you , yoo can feel hke you have
psyci,<,lajcally putting myse1r in no options ..
1he shoes of a woman who is m

WorkStudyEarn.
Work at good Jobs
studies.
wht le earnt'll good
money too Become
a Milf11DWEr temix>rary I Weekly pay .
Frt'lle beneltts ltke
free IBM PC tratnt'll.
A SStgrrnents oo or

Ot-Ps. she sad -A lo1 of lunes
when he beat me up. rd call the
cops When he'd cal! me rd call

You •••t obtain• peralt ill orda to
advance re918tu for willtn q ■arter

-=- aw

....,.. ta,. ca

2. 1N1

Editorials
Behavior by SCS students
causes parade's demise
A traditlcnal part a the SCS Homecoming Week
celebration will be rrissing this year-and '6CS
students are largely to blame.
There will .not be a parade.

The reasons the ha, 1eC.Ut ■ ig oommittee canceled'
the parade were many, including waning interest by
the pubk. The ouerrlding reason the parade was
canceled Is poor behavio, a SCS students along
the parade route.
These students, intoxicated by early morning
drink specials and cartoon kegs, haw shouted
obsantles and tt.-own cans and bottles at passIng &oats and mard,ing bands. They intimidated
~
~ school marching bands and harassed the majorettes. These bands would not
march In the parade this year.

°'

~ school band directors did not want to take
the nlSp0I\SNly a explaining to paru,ts why their
son or datq,ter was hit with a beer bottle or harassed," said Margon,t Vos, <lra:tor a Uniwrslty

l"ro!,am Boord and t-i

a

the ho.new.1•,g

IXJlffT.ttee.

In

short. these SCS students acted llke spoiled

dtia, who get pie.as.re from the cbcomlort

olhin.

°'

°""'

With the rumnt debate
the inaeased
nunia cl students living 00 the 5outhsl!le and the
resultalg bid parties, perhaps the ho. neood ,g
oon-.nlt1ae cld SCS a ialo b y ~ t h e ~

c.lMlly men cNl<tsh acts of drunkanness
would._ .... place If the parade- hlllcL
would .._ only addod fuol to the ftre cl Southside
Task Force manbon who are !JOWlng - . y a
SCS students abuu,g their rti#>ls as residents.

n.

11oi, ....,.,g many purpoNS beyond
, ~sludlnls.11 ....... andhonarstl.~ and orglllllzallons at
who try to
1111M tNs ntllullan a poslllve lhllumce oo St.

scs

Claud.
Speclllarlly, the parade sawd as an opportunlly
lor tlmll !JOt11» to said a masago to St. CbJd
Nlldonts that not al oollega studants ·go 1'roulti
,chool undor a wll cl aloohol.
·

With the canoolallan of the parade, Southside

raidants, when told cl the reasons, wa sln-.,ly sit
bed< and say, 1 told you so.•

Chronicle

Trial raises issue of domestic abuse
While such Incidents
Mary Mlller-Obasi told
her story-now it Is tsne cany a stroog message, the
most disturbing part of
someone listens.
Mlller-Obasi's story Is that
Miller-Obasl, former It Is not an isolated Ind·
scs student, Is being tried dent. She Is not a woman
lor atten1)ted flrst-de!,ee telling just one story-she
murder. She fired five Is a woman telling a story
bullets at her husband oo which should affect
the third floor of the ewryone.
Stearns County CourStatistics prove that
_thouse Apd 17.
Mlller-Obesl Is not alone.
Those .,,. the facts but During 1985, 4,800
not the end cl the story. women In Minnesota
SOlqlt help for domestic
Mller-Obesl's story goes abuse, according to the
beyond courtroom pro- Mlnnaota Coalition for
·mdngs. If ts wtthsi the Battered Women. Howewr, the lack of help and
34-y,,,,,-old
personal
life whore
the·· most
support she was given
~tenlng atmes haw prove a different type of
been oonmtted. Miller- reality--women live In a
Obasl was physically, sex- society that stlll refuses to
the
ually and ~ abused acknowledge
1-usband prb to the seriousness of domestic
Incident, aooor- abuse.
~
story.

.................
.............
.
--.
-

············
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.................
=-~·:.:·.:
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.
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.............
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..............

Women have been
cleverly le.d by society to
believe they are to blame
for their own physical and
sexual aj,use. However,,
dealing wtth abuse Is not as
simple as walking out the
door, as Miller-Obas I
explained.
It Is time men and

women reaize that bla,mg

the victim Is not the
answer. It Is time the
Amorlcan public question
the statistics and make a
moral Issue Into a legal
Issue capable a suitable
punishment.
Mlller-Obasi $holdd not
be aist as the arrnil. The
public shoulil be punlshed
lor passively acoepttng the
pain Miller-Obasl and
thbusands a others haw
experienced.
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Opinions
John Linder speech on Nicaragua, Sandinistas misinformed
by Michael Taylor

thousand civilians and the
ol hospitals.

destTucto,
Joi-., Linde, spoke Sept 16 on

Atwood Cen10·s little lneatre
about his brotJ,e, Ben Linde,, an
Ammcan engineer killed In
Nicaragua last spmg In his
speoch, Jolv, Unde, spoke ol his
support for the Sandinista
government of Nicaragua
(Moscow's puppet regmeJ and

condemne:I
America,
- (the
ol
the democratic
resistance
oontras). I bdew this speech
needs lo be rebutted.

It must be noted that
Nica<'9"1 Netwo.k, the main
group P«lf'10l"'9 the speaking

tour ol l.Jnder, ts a Cornm.irnst
front !1"°'-4> whk:h operates out
of the Nica<a!,.>an embassy

This may noc indk:a1e the
idoolo!o, ol Lilder, but tt slgr1,f\es
the compatlbtltty
of his
statenenll with Ull'IYTU\bt ob,
)ectlues In - -

Furthemore. Ben Lnter was
a loundor o/ anolho,, Canmunist
front !J1014>, Ctttzens In Solldari
ty with the People ol El Salvado,
(CISPES), aeated by United

States and El Soivador Com-

,,...., parties

Linde, did not tell us this In\NOS prowlod by the
Comnuitst Sandintstas. lnere
Is no ol these alleged b y -· Independent joumalsts.
By oontrast, the atrcdtln and
brutal 1uppressk>n of the
N ~ poople by the San·
dinista gownwnent are weldocumcnted In Independent
joumals sud, IIJ lrwlgl,,, Com-

mmtay and -

-

Ben Linde, dn<rtbed ..
• "peacofuJ" ~ ~ t h e
Sandinlsw on a hydroolectric
protect 1ne contras are acan
ed ol shooting hsn In the bock
ol the head--oecuttc., styleIn an attack on the dam
din~s; ~ , J ~ = ~ 5 =.
rled a 5cMot·made AK-47
as....it rifle
lnere was no way the oonrras

Very fishy indeed. A point•
blank shot to the head ts im•
possible to ouerlaok.
lbol\ewl.Jnde,-,kllledby
shrapnel, thin shot by the Sondinistas because they were
~ l e d by poor media
~ ol the "!ht kllled by oontras."

~~
......"::"'the~
dlnista's wrsion, ac:ept that it
lo!jcaly lolows the fishy press
release

lak~a~~
mu,de,1 opposlttc., leaden ,

_oontrol
_ol_
"theln·
tal<es
ochools
and
economy, Installs nel!#>orhood
lormants. and ho<asses. jails
and irrrnolates the rd!;ous
fv>'es you wo,shlp with.

=,~=•~~~a:.; aptn;e~~~C:U~
dam

Why would the 5andln;s1a,

Jolw, Linde, accused' the oontra ffllstance ol many crlmos ,
indLdng the ITU'de of ,._al

Initial reports said Under was
Idled by 5lvapwl from a rra1a<
or wen,ade. Later reports claim
eel he was executed

~~ l n ~ a r~wt,:
they wanted to martyrtze?

hardware to "protect~ you from
the "fascist United States."

nu makes you a maanary,
thotq, you an a nal1\.lie of
homoland and ,-... no
wagosfrom__,._ Youwilbe
ktly to haw dod,O,g and

eve,
y0U'

--

On a patrol, you n-, .:,oas a'I

armodand...ibmedlcNt!,w
wondng lo, the ~
-

w-:= ::n~:-= ~";",;,::,1
Would

chh , which starts at q

)IOU

_. Letters

Public Informed on SCS Bookstore

o,gam,ata, ol book lsts and the book cls\)1buting In

The public ,-ls to know more about the SCS
Boolutcn. T h e - I& a private butiness that has
a contract with SCS. Our bookstore asks \ltlha1 many
oonsldor to be~ prices lo, supplies, but M;s not oompleMI,,, to blame lor the recont husles 1'flUltlng from the
t...-.,orary ..,... ol Its locattc.,.

I do not undentand. i - , why they still had not
nnlo.ded the _, supplies a week aha das,es had
stoned. I plenty ol "patty" • - • - • and othe,
SCS ~ unpacked. I do not undentand why

scs -

...-

modR the doclslon to ..,... the
bookst<n late In the sumnw. When I ._,tly sk>od
In h outsido the store, I thou!i>t k was """""'9 kl
Septembs. I looked~ and , _ - . , . stll bulding
a n d ~ s!)roloam on "'II hood, ""1lch I thtJudrt
was funny
It was not lunny when I could not buy "'II school '"'P'
plies because they had not ~ from the

tn.d<

I '#Ye ewry bookston wort..r a lot ol ad l o , -lng . . . . . . . . and without. bodwocm. lhlothepbnb,ng was not COIT1)ietod I el()\'Od thar pclltena1 and

the,e """' priorities.

i.n In a

-

In "1#w _., 1ooncblo the

oonlTas .., 119>'"'9 with ed...1ra1n1. They dnaw
our oonllnuod In thar
119>1 to lrw - -- Colog,
~that goal

_,_T,rlo< • • -

olSCSa..,_,.,.._,

with the booktl<ft..

Letter urges voters to dig deeper
TI..weekwowil olbecalod,-, tomaMachoice

an.-the--not--they mod. dl< doon t<x> """" lo, the dolies to !J11
throui#l. The bookskn did not hn any ..... - . . .

and would not lot ,mpioyon ..... - . ..

I am Ind ol 1tudent1 ~ about the 1-.,
prices ol tho bookskn-lOfflC ol this money goes

::-i~~'='.:=:.-r.-~
lo_
pricao,_the_

be oble to -

M

Considaing lJnde, the
first America, Idled by the a,n-

thelroontract

bv~•No, Mbnota..,..onalssuesud1
as..._.. we stand on ftaldrng k> dw oontras. ~ .
YOCtr,g lo, homa,rmg king and -

-

The cwplo - - -

does moloo. elf,
ol us ..

scs.
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Sports
SCS netters
win against
Mavericks
by Sarah Gale
Sports Editor

Confidence gow lhe

scs

women's YOlleybaD team an extra edge when they downed
Manl<ato State l.JnMntty (MSU)
In Nor1h C.,lrai Conlen,nce OC·
lioo Wu,esday.
The Huskies corurolled lhe
match . winning aD tlvoe games

15-9. 15-13 and 15-7
record Is 14-6 owraJI.

scs

An upperclassmen lineup
h,lpod SCS got Into tho motch
urfy, said Diarw Gb.watzkc,

scs head Y08eyball coach

The Husky offense im
mediately tool< advan'- ol tho
Mavericks' - , , ._

•we felt we could serve to
.._,.,- Glowatzke said..,,,...
passing was nol as good
bocause she (Marge Burkett, 1CS ~ ott.... i. In ,notion M K,nn Mendenon, tophcNftorll attachf'a, geta the dig and Nie the belt In the a6r. TNfflmal" Kathy
MSU ~ cooch) was play- o.,te (1 4) end SMtt Mandel (H) '""9 fofwerd to the NI and fO to, the kttl.
Ing two or three freshmen ond
you don't apect lreshmon to be
·we beat MSU before. so we chance lo get more oonfidence •
zke said · we had to bring our and noc hit hard aD tho time •
good posser•."
playe-1 In tho back row up a lltwere psyched, but we had to
This Is lhe Huskies' s«Ond play it cool •• Holter said ·we
MSU's Michelle Swansoo tlo to get quick• COl/e'age," she
1ne Huskies were able to put
victor,, owr MSC,, this season wantedtop&aytlsafe Wedkki't tt. Mavericks away wtth a tum
made h tourl, 1or SCS with 1w said.
11w teems ftrst played al the want to try things whel there elfon. "We haw five strong hit
•Jn the second game we SCSU Invitational. MSU's was • nsk:
ten that can score: Gowatzke
wanted lO kill the ball, so we lrahmon have shown lml)rowv,. rors: G&owatzke said.
s.aid "We don't haw to rely on
made a lot ol mors," said Janis mcnt since then. Glowat.zke
·voo don't want a team like JUSI two or three players:
Mankato too dole.• Gk,watzke
SCS needed to make some Hotter, sophomore sett•. "'VJe said.
changes In tis ddfflte, Gloiwat- had to nu cu shots up men
said. "Yoo can1 ,Jw. them tho
1

~~~:~tJ'.!::!

SN • -

Spectator's Seat

Frw:s.y 0c, 2. 1917/SCI Chronic..

Who 's hot:
Stacey Jameson . sophorllOfe quarterback
made his debut for the Huskies last season
~ he stepped TI and passed for a career hg-1
of 191 yards in one game ag,amsl 1he Unlversi
ly of Nebraska Omaha

Jameson tS startw,g quarterback for SCS this
seaSCW'I He has passed for 417 yards In four
games

Clri!;nally from Monneapolts Henry Hg,
Schcol. Jameson was a three year letterv.,nner
He also made ~I-conference , all metro and all
state honors his seniof year of h~ school

a: How do you spell relief?
A: P-A-R-T-Y T-1-M-E at Howies!

ffe~~

one pi1cher of bcHtr
and get one FREEi

The men's and women's aoss country teams
have a T1ICe at the University of Minneso1a golf
course fOJ the GBS Sports lnV\taUooal Saturday

Sports Briefs
SCS fooboll b'avels to the University of North
Dakota (UNO) foo- North Central Conference ac
!Ion I 30 p.m Sa1urday

1be men start the run at 10 30 a m and the
women w,li follow

The U S. Hockey Hal ol Fame game w,11 lea1un,
1he University o f Minnesota

SCS against

The Huskies are 2-2 owrall . while UNO is 2 1

? 30 p m. Saturday

from her·

~

'f one pi1cher ot beer
and 091 one FREE i

ffe. JeV
~

'f one ptlCher of beer
and gel one FREEi

1/6~
~

L,ve entertainment fr, ana Sa t

Volleyball ...,, .... , _ _ _ _ _ __
~ ,s gab'Ung moreconhdence
In her ability and well see more

y one pitcher ol beer
and gel one FREEi

uv one pilchet" of beer
and get one FREEi

------==

It Is homecoming at UNO

Kathy Davts, co-captain. led
the Huskies with 13 kills ln the
three games Sophomore at laCke' Ka,., Hondonon had 11
kllb.

ffe~
ffe ~

9 pm

1

SCS b ranked 10th 1n the na
Hon in National Colleg1a1e
Athletic As50dation Dtvmon 11
,.,flcybafl

"Karen Is hilting the boll
lwdor and using her t-1 on

"Tho tam is ,ealy playO,g well
together We \Wfe realty com
munlcatlng.• Hendenon said
-conwnunauon Is key 10 ow

Dakota State l!,wersity (NDSU)

shot.I more," GbNa1zke said.

game."

T oumammt this weekend

The Huskte:S trawl lo North

foo- the NDSU Wendy's Classic

~

~

Al'lllz1blll1a:Mr.·

Al'lllz1blli9aM<·

All the ing,edients
necessary for elegance
except
the price tag!

I
•Jackets

•coats

1

•vests
•pants

a,,,

No cover at the door'

Mini Sofa Sleepers
futons
Wicker & Rattan furniture
Posters & fr••Wicker Basket. & fr••fishnet & Sea Decor
Candles & Holden
Floor & To•• Pillows
Silk flowers &
Bedspreads & Rags
Br•••
lncen•e & Holders
Wall Decor

v--

Pier 1 l•ports ...

llldt-- S..,....• Sl,on,ioo■ Nall
SSnl • Dhrlelo■
• Hoursc ~ • Friday 10 a.m. 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a .m. • 6 p.m
Sunday 12 pm. · 5 pm.

SCS Ctwonldelfndlly Oc1 2 UNl7

Arts/ Entertainment
Charlie 's comedy show relief
to Thursday night bar routine
by Nikki Griep
A diffennt kJnd ol sound Joo•
the pwlO music ohen heard at
Charlie's Food & Drink- the
sound of laqiter
Comedy is the mos1 recent

addition toCha<lle's. 102 Sixth
Ave S The res1..-an1 , wtuch
opened a piono bar In I 986,

added

comedy acts In July

Booking 1he comedians was

the Idea ol 0-les Spanie..
owner of 0.,,lle's, and Tom
Ludw,
ol McRudy's Pub

°""""

'"Tom daerves a lorol aecht

Eve, 1MU!i> he 1, oorro,otttion ,
we still try to work on ,pedals
togedw,' Spanier said.
felt
St. Cloud was ready for
something Ill« thi •

-w.

Comedlai,,, fo, the Thursday
at Charlie's Comedy Clinic •• bool<ed thn,,q,
comedian Scott Hansen and
The Comedy Gallery In

nld'it shows

The Comedy Chnk: f.atured
comedians Frank Conniff, Bob
Larson and main attractlcn Eric
Aiw, Thursday owning
Aiv.. . ..to has worked with
professk:x'w com«fians Emo
Phillips and Romey Dorg,rfleld,
began making oomedy • caree,
sewn years ago.
"I ct.d stanc:hip in Madison,
Wis I was k>usy and was really
intimidated,.. Nver said

"Big Chill" ' "
"It is noc your typlcai tinkling
on the iwfy you get al most
piono bars It is a lun·low,g type
of bar." Spanier said.

Dan MarTin, who helped
dosi!,> the piono bar, is also the
bar's pianist

"The energy lewl is ~
t....othanina,._dub,"Mar
m said it ~s kn:i of aazy up
here somet\mes •

Those feellngs of lntmdatlon
lead Nwr lo theater and away
from comedy , he said He
returned lo comedy three years
ago

Alver. 'Nt-.0 stiU works out of
Madison. writes his own
material "I hke to carry a
notebook around and write

~.~t:id~: ~~

just sh cb,,.,n and force It

Marrin selects musk ap·
propriote for Charf\e's different
patrons, who range from college
studen1s to older adults

"The thing that makes • (playing 1he plOno) fun is when peopie come in and smg.• Marrin

said ·We get some lop notch
~ingers up here I u.ielcome
anyone who would like 10 sing
to JUSt come up some nir!jll •

Some1lmos I donl write anything
funny lo- •...tcs •

Minnoapclis
Afte, the comodian1 arc done
performing . the connecting
- In ·Min~is.
..to has 11w oomody
shops
has ac
doors to the p6ano bar are open
oess lo 2.CXX> oorneclans across
ed so pooplo can enjoy the
the Uni1ed S!ola. l:iooHn.boL musk:. Spanier cle5cribed the
also performed at Owile's
music as similar to that of the

Spanier Is considering adding
a prime rib room to the

,........,._ ~ the pianO'bo,

open more than tlvee n61j,1s a
week and oddlng jazz to the

musica,1 selectiont.

Jeff WIIOII/IUlff ~
~ pe,tidpaticN'I - - , . , of Eric Atwir'• cofMldy act el Cherlle'•
,ood
I 0rinll Thundey.

Mystery offers audience thrills, suspense
by Robyn Stauffer
Review

Michael Caine and Christo-

" Deothtrop"

1tan9d In 'tlealh-

pher -

it hit the mow,

trap" -

- ·. . in 1962 No.. 11w
- • late, dnctor JolWl Eue
,,._ the murder mystey thriflar
a new t\Nlst on stagr.

The most recent 1:>eathtrap,"
writtm by fTa Lew,, is noc
beyond tho _ . . . . skil, ol
the oct<:n ol County Steam,
Theatrical Company. but
m0Yiogoers cannoc approoch it
with an entertain-me attttudt.

The play c hallengeo

viewerl to Olay on top
of
It•
intricate
otooytlne.
Rating: • • • •

*

1lwown Into this conflict 15 a

C :;an eccentric,
llruhl-,

ployed-obl\l

by Bil Mc:Alls•. Ht \/lewen """' be on top ol the polsod
and in charad4f dapit
-=-atallirnesorthe.,_ todri:ol loul·upo. •• the
plot, and twists In the ..~ doorboll ringing lnst-1 ol the
wil confuse them.

phone.

The ploc rOYO!ws around

Seth Phil, hi, ~
llruhl, awoshed-up and ftamo, oho cld • fine Job ;
..to conspira wltll keeping t h e _ , attffltion

~

toldlhiswilland,_ with his mysterious anlla and
the - . ol hor ..1a.. and

.......
Lover'• quarrel

After IUCCflriuly ~
._,..
_
the
-·__
the BnH,por,
two -

-1=~~~-:;
0

young~ dan, the

cas and

IUC·

ewry

onla to """4 and MMgl
-IIWlolo~-

=-===
-.rni!#nochow~oo
MHOl'Wd

U

McAlht•. f'u

tallntcls....,.ilraedil,lepro-

-andt.fithe-ting men.
The P¥hic'• ~ and !Ny-, -.aplurod . . .

s. .....,..... 12
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Calendar
2 and let

A Closer Look ...

Flc:do• C o••-•

Put your thoughts on

paper
yowwlf go Fr.c:hon wnler~ are m
V1ted to enler the llayao•d C arver Sllort

Story C oat. .t. sponSOfed by the Humbokit
State University English Department lne hrs1
prtze wtnner w\R receive S50) and pubbc:ation m
Humboldt Stale University's literary ,oumal.
Toyon Subm1ssk>n deadline Is Nov 2 For InfOf
motion, call (7071 826 3759

0

4

F . .dval Expenence German c:ulture ar
51 Ck>ucfs o.wn O ctoNrf• ••· 51 Benedkt"s
Center ts preparing an exciting calendar of Ck
toberfesr events to help support an AILhemer\
man de!"}lts off of 1he evenmg Deutsch buffe1
food and demonstrations are a portlOO of the day"!,
free events A $15 ticket 14-'lll COV\"f an May of Ger
man dehghts off of 1he evening o·eu1~h huflet
After d1nrlef , the 1n1ematiunally famou., Co,xOfd
Singers will perfOfTTl Oc1oberle!tl "'"II be held at
the Holiday Inn . 51 Ooud Tr.c:ke1-. are d\:<11ldble
ar 51 Benedk:f s Center Call 252 00 IO for more

C
T
0

B
E

1nformatK)fl

5

C o acfft If you would like to relax to tlw
sensational sounds of Charles Mane Wl(X)f
C llart . . Eclaol• with perfOfm Widor's musr.c: m
an organ recital at 8 p m Oct S at 51 Mary·'!
Catheilial 25 Eig,th Ave S tchol, pmles,;o, 01
musK . teaches piano. organ and musr.c: hterature

R

~~c!.
~1!f~~h~1~~~Tt G~":!~
C.thod,al choh members, SCS students and com
munity members 1ne rec11aJ 15 free a.nd open to
the public

7

Jllo¥fe
You heard 11 l~ough the
grapevine "The 8'9 CIIUI" is coming 10 the Al
VJ000 I 11tle 1neatre College friends gather and
rermnisce abot.11 their pas!. reverting back 10
younger days Show tunes 3 p m Oct 7 IO. 7
pm Oct II ard 9 pm Oct 9

Roadtrlpping
Exhibit

by Mike CHOY

•

fi

~

___

__

Moffthan 200-.. ........ tn oneol the ...... dlllry ,....coa.etJonee•NllkH tn lllinnNota.

TheltNnWCOWlty~Societyiahollfng•g,MdopitfMloftl:aMWNlexhlbtt,''Mng6ngHoffl8

'""*•''"

lhe C.Wa." Tha ~ wtl indude lhoe
oxen ridH, frM glfta hM chllcken and IM.lner and
ic.CtNffl ~ 8tftWW9ll end ic.Cf'ffffl wll be l06d . Gukled touraot the
.u. be s,twen

bf.,....,., ,.,..,..

••Mnging HoMi1 tMCows'' ialN flrall

~

••l'Nbtt

eallibk t o ~ oulMne the hilalo,y ot dwy ,_,...

l"9 In relatloft to tM llinnNou tMIMy. The • KNblt outlMe changn In famffy rolrN
troffl t ~ e d w e n c N Md .-,ernm,tnt~.
11"'"9 County la OM of IN

top...,

that"-"'""""

••hibk wil

Hemsing 's Delicatessen slices it right
Arts/Entertainment EdllO<

varietk!s ol hot and cold submarr,e ~ at reason

Imagine cheese. lettuce,
turkey, horn and ~

-

wheat roll

an «xtroordlnary dell sandlw:h
begins,

siackad

prices

Mer Mloaiig. roll and -

Cu11omcr1

Old standbys , sud1 as ,euben.
bwgers and an as50r1menl of
~sandwiches are also

Excitement was prc,.,ided Satta"
day by 1'110 vn... and TIM
Bloo4• Each band threw
hsteneu
a loop

'°'

The Vibes , known lor their
fast pace and scream6ng vocals.
mixed th< poc, up, showw,g !hoy
have matured into a band wor

thy ol brlg!jng about

'

Playing In their favorite
settWl9-a hole W\ IOITIIOM I
c,llar-the bond put on a ,how
.. - . . .. schizophrenia

Just cb,i.,n the street from the
basement jam, ,ounds ol ,aq,

\/OC8!s and

spine tingMng

guitar

came from everybody's faYOrite
bar and discotheQue-S•F•
Bar
Grill tn St Joseph.

••411

. :~1,,~

~ t o T.tpSllet.,.._.,
they distanced~ &om
lha1,,_by.pfl,yk,gan .. ,
c,ptlonal show

0

l"!I> on It !rah whole- ffll\lDfllliseor oil, tho creattc,n ol

Stop lmoglnlng and folow
your taste buds to Hernnlg's

First 11 was St Joseph-the

that occasil:>ON)y makes
more notse than Minneapolis

vocalists instead of depenchng
C ltrle W ■ tercoH IOf all of
their singing Watercott can
cany the load, but different ..x:al
lanes can only help a band's
sound and diri!ehon
on

l0',,1,11"1

prodwcer'9 In tht Mtlon.

The grMd . . , . . 0111abnUon . . be 11 a.111. '8 I p .m. Oct. J _. the Herit-oe Cenler. The
rvn ttlrOUgh OctoNr,1NI Md .. open IO IN pubic.

by Matey Salo

-

A fe1,1,1 bands had the chance
to show off their changing
sounds lo the St Cloud are.a last

CAn

choose

Dolicates-

"".)l'Nn!I from • salami r.ub to a

Homsr,g's, JO Alth Ave. 5 .,
leanns men than 20 clllertnt

r.ub, plied wl1h
.... and smoot....i - picldei, and lottucc

Horru,g's Doi s«WS from 10
~,amMondaydvougl

)IOU••

If
In lor • heo, do no<
substitute 110"" taste by settling
lor _,._ dol VIII! Homso,g's

!pakir,g ol Trtp Shakapea,-e. the band played al tho
They cooe-ad th< ,__,. by .... c..,... Sopt, 24. They
playing~ from CX>Wll?y showed off some tuna from

:::~ ==::::
._. oomc tooxpoca.

their upoorrq ....... - ly titled "Tool Masi. From
s..-i.· The album Is cg out
In January.

u

What heppon,d? They made
ol thrN of their four

SCS Chronk:lelfridlly, Ocl 2. 19tl7
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PIZZA & DELI

252-8 500

~-

30 Nlllth Avenue North

Downtowa, St. Cload
Open 11 •·•· dally!

Start Your Own
Economic Recovery
Right now you can get a great Job at one of
America 's best loved restaurants , HARDEE' S.
You 'll make the extra money you 've been
looking for . while enjoying a schedule tha,t
suits your needs to a tee.
And we don t
stop there. HARDEE 'S offer,; these other
important benefits:

• Complete training program
• Meal discounts
• Valuable work experience
• Advancement opportunity
• Insurance benellta available
So join the HARDEE'S crew nearesl you. It' s .
an enriching experience any way you look at 1tl

FREE DELIVERY
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

Management and Crew positions
now open at both St. Cloud locations.
Crossroads Center (open Oct. 12)
North Hwy. 10

Apply at HARDEE' S North Hwy. 10,
in east St. Cloud.

tlard12ek

~re out to win )OU over·

Homecoming '87
Voting:
Homecoming candidate~ will be
held Oct. 1, 2 and 5 A
C8rouNI.
Validated SCSU 1.0 . required.

Coronation:
Homecoming coronation stiow will be held
at Atwood Ballroom TUN., Oct . • at • p.ril.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS..........

$ 1Q■ 95 .:

Friday & Sa1urd■y Evenings

251-4047

Burgers, Sandwiches, Steaks, Chicken, Seafood ·
Noon lunchN -■~ 12:00 • 2:30 Monday through"Sal~rday

,..

Gamea:
Candidate games will be held at Atwood

Sunken Lounge 11 a.m. • 1 p.m. Mon. ,
Oct. 5. Come and -tch the funl

-ENTERTAINME

Beatie Mania:
Beal

Mania will be running wild Ffiday,
Oct. 9 in the Atwood Ballroom. Don't miss •

~

Zig Zag

Lamont Cranston

Be t :.._______., .___.__________
=~"'::':=-- ___,
[IDii
T~ ~

homec:Om~ tribute to the

Hy p n ot ·1 t
Jim Brodi n

Free cover every Friday -

~

c11nMr

S5 pun:IIMe or gl'Mtef.

Frio,,y 0c, 2 1987/SCS Chronicle

~TANS

~UNLIMITED

d~

• Controlled tanning wtthout burning.
• High quality, professional tanning
systems with built - ,n Dolby stereo m
each bed.
• Professional. knowledgeable staff.
• CLEAN comfy salon
• Open days, evenings and weekends.
• Full line of indoor I outdoor tanning
and skincare products.

11

CONTACT
LENSES
VISION OPTICAL
917 St. Germain (Next to the Paramount Theatre) 253-9748

~

KVSCS3.l FM ~

Your Sound Alternative
Re que.t Line: 255-2398

oz.
••· - Bu-ck Ni

• - Tap Night

ura. - Buck Nig
. -

2 F,
H or 1 Nigh
8ppy Hour & fr

·-so
. .B. Night
- Pitchers &

•, 1Schna

oW Price.
253-9181

a..1111 • nutWI IOII

r

~

Mon. - Beef Taco Bravos .99 Tax
Tues. - 2 Hardshells .99 Tax
Wed. - Beef Borritos .99 Tax
Thur. - Enchiladas .99 Tax
Fri. - Nachos & Cheese .99 Tax
Sat. & Sun. - 2 Softshells $1.49 Tax
Downtown location has new store hours!
Sun. - 10 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Mon. - Wed. - 9 a .m. - 2 a.m.
Thur. - Sat. - 9 a.m. - 4 a.m.

15 Days Unlhnitecl Tanning
Oa11 $15

ni..10~ OFF 0.--:.::::-...
All .,,;,;15 3)

In facill tm,
~aqi,II OeL 31, 1987

•

SL

eon,;.. · Dowwwa
St. a-I
bdlMe .....

(T•

Three locations all with seating and drive tnrus
Waite Part<

acrosa from Legion

Sauk Rapids
Benton Orive

..., ......

252 - 6682

Downtown St. Cloud
acrosa from Howles

Regular store houra:
Mon. • Thur. Open I Lffl. • 2 Lffl.

Fri. • Sat ()pen

t Lffl. · 3 a.m. Sun. Open t Lffl. • 1 1.m.

12

,CS 0w'OflldWFfkllly , 0C'I 2 , 1117

- - - - - - Atwood- .... ,
~ the admission fee Is
sli!tit}y hgwt' than a movie . it 1s

rooms, the.ate- and gallery
added in 1972.

\iWfe

a refreshmg ~wi tch horn
popcorn laden aisles and larger

SCS hod an oruolhnent of
about 6.<XX> students In 1966
and about 9,500 In 1972. acoo,,
The show w\11 run eve11, d,ng 10 ()pat, l'!a<ntly. the
Th,ndoy. rnday and Satwdoy umverslty Is 50 percent bigger.
n911 dv"'9'0ctooe, l7 at the wtth an enroUrna'\t oi more than
15,000 students, he said
Cou,ty S..,,S Theatncai Corn
pany cbNntown
"'There are rqsons to bdiew
that 1n the nexl few years we will
tend 10 'I°"' and get to a point
where we are noe meeting our
mission . ~
Is to proyidebask: seMCCS to the students.'"
he said.
than life charac1ers

n,, blockmg accomn-.xlated
the angles cl the stage well . and
the murderous scufRe scenes
- delln;tely
- Th,
whole
shcN,, was
set in
an
outhenli<-looking study. but the
acHon spanned about a four
poricd. Th, 005..........

-

befttMg, but the dlnctor's tasle
In p,e,ihow. I n - - and
off•stagc musical selections
should be queslloned.

=

theaudionce~
owr 40, the
,....
E.. B,yo,,Fmy
and $lr..,iy Rod ....,.j blo-·
ly out cl place. They alto
represented an unsuc:casful at·
tempi to update • . , _ who:!,
WU far from erchelc In the first

place.
Ytt the biggest taboo would
haw to go to the final scene.
~ "Deathtrap" Is •

play within • play wtth
~portr¥Cli thedoflnitian cl limo and place, octuollty
and llctton ,-Is lo be dear-cul
to OYOid oonfuslon.

U,ttl the play Is ...d "' the
fflCM8 ts walct.i, the antiendng cannot be ..
eeslly lSlderstood. This Is unlor
-

tunate because the story
depends upon •
tight

conclusion.

The commlltee will be
seiected In the next rwo INeek.s.

r-- ··-

--c.. .-------,

I
I ~

THE SAFER TANNING SALON

I
!
5
I
I
I
I

Single Visit $3.50

Pac~aged prices available
at student rates
Monday • Friday 9 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m .• noon

New Location

••

20III N. 1111 A. .. (l>ownwwnl

Bring -

1ft for $ 1.00 off pec.,_.i price

■L----•-•-•----■---. .
Great Drink Spedala

Seven Daya a Week
at the IUvaCity Tavera!

RACQUETBALL MEMBERSHIP
3 Mortlh F~ ~ ~ I

SCSU Rll.&.9!1
SPECIAL $4'1.85

KAAATE MEMBERSHIP

~
.'·

'

3 Monti Menmnip

RII.

8).(1)

SCSU sA:CIAL $!ill.!ll

All na11bershi~ include 01.r
scatise «JiJJTllrt. whir1iXX>I,
rd sau,a!

Call us~ 255-1171

Friday, Oct 2. 1987,SCS Qwonlde

------------•••••••••
Introductory
Visits
3 for $10.00!

-------------

••••••••

A:reyou

Jeans

looking for

A

a church?

Includes any combination
of our•
Hex booths

~·--

13

O<

Wolff bedo

w...-~c..n..,-

..... ~-

255-1712

·--·

UNt.JIIITEO TAMQIIIQ

,

L« fit ;n 100\\ eottoo

withua.

$14.99

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
WORSHIP: SUNDAY MORN INGS AT 8:00-9:15- 10:45
THURSDAY EVENINGS AT 5:3-0

.......
......
.,.,..,.._,. .....

·-......-...<---.
......................
•T--->

-------

< ....... .........
·~~

-

,.... ...... c......_

.......,...
w...i
....
,. ,. .a,
.,_oar.
• ._

Research works.
SWEAT
FOR LESS!

$1 .00 off

....,--IMfflln
this ad/wllh this 111111
X.ffeavy Weight

cNeck

....

$5.97

SWEAT SHIRT

-

Wool Sock'> on Sale

SWEAT PANTS

.
$6.88

StylN.

colcnl

Pullover

S8.88

HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS

Suits
$11 .11

WEBER'S
c 10th ,,q

AO

J

SI

Stale Fann la hiring.

N you're a wtlh a dala
processing,compuler ICienoe or

=~~

Red
Union

c ,., n nq

Press here for a great
data processing career.

The right-.The right piece.

-,tioP<,

f''>~O' f":,
GPr'nd n

,1( (

DOW~JTOVJN

\ waHing 10< you ;n one ol lhe
iwvest oo,porale dala processIng ., lhe counlry.
There are actuarial Md auditIng jobs open, too.

Blue Cltlp. GrN n 119111. Stale

<1a1a ~ equipmer1. 'ltlul
go,as far and u 111111 u you can.
lt>u.,,._1hllwlamoreoplid
baae lo build a C8IN' on.

~u~.:!:aauto and

~-~-

Fann la one ol , , , _'s loading
i1surance compenies'."Through
innovative mat1<eling ~
- • Insurer. one cl
lhe lop life N1!IUrMCe compeniea
., lhe oountry.
•

lt>u'N receive expert !raining.
lt>u'N work on state-of-lhe-art

..

~

BEAR

,u·

9:IS st.:avM; t. ,,..'Tt.ltl'tlt:Tt,11 flHI THt. 1>1-..

Ow_., __ ...,...._
...,,..,............,.

T■ke

,

$15.99

336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHONE 251-&356

HANOK:4"'F_l) Al't;t:.'iS

d<nlm.11

th< lttli••· II", 111< lamou,

Come
wonhip

Or -

--live . .

lhe Slate Fann Re-

cruller. Our
be on campus

Oc-

SlA1lfMMINSUINC( COMIW«S ~()ff;clN. ~ . . . . _ Nl((JO()ppcwuwy~

14

Fine Arts:
women' s Art caucus exhibit in the Atwood GaUery
Bus 1nps :o art exhibits ,n Mpts / St. Paul

• " Lei Truth be the Prefudk:e"
• International ar1 show for the
end of wortd hunger.

Sat. Oc1 17. 9 am • 4 30 pm Sign up by Oct 12
1n

room 222 Atwood or call 255-2205 tor mo,e into.

FIims:
Body Heat:

Sat. Oct. 3 -

3 p.m & 7 p.m
7 pm

Sun. Oct. 4 -

Special Events:
• Lawn Decorating - Judging will be Mon., Oct 5
at 5 p.m . Ptek up forms in room 222 Atwood.
caH 2!6-2205 fOf mof'e into
• Comedian Joe Keya Will perfOfm tn the Atwood
Cen1er Bnckyard Tue . Oct. 6 at noon.

• HQtnecoraing Cof'onatlon w1lh performer Jesse

~

Bus Loose With
Discounted Tokens and Passes!
Buy your October pass and get your November pass FREEi
tt entttles you to unlimited ridership and a savings of 65%1

~ter Heki at the Atwood Ballroom 8 p.m.,
Tues. Oct 6. Be a part of the action!

Rec . / Outings:
Biko trip - Sat. Oct. 3
BWCA Conoelng I Backpacking trip
Fn • Mon .• Oct 9 • 12
Sign up lo, the obovo tripe ot the Atwood Rental
Center room 812 .

Funding p,ovkted through the
Student Finance Committee
-

~
Buy thrae bags of tokens for $10.00.

~T

(That's eo ICNllfll 017' Mehl Reg. 25' MCh I
Of"OII .......

OCT-.-

Specially priced tokens and passes available at Atwood Center.

FAMILY PLANN1 G CENTER

.ht~~---~--.._
...,,...."',__
..,.. ___
___
__ ... . .
-----11 ,oui...d'lat_,ta_ia,y_.....,.,.........

J,- F....,,. "-"l;C::..dtsldl'allnClfl~

a&J...,.

,.

fl.a.a ...............

112-253-2A20
Monday• TUffday-Wedne-y

FREE

VCR Rental!

With the rental of one or mo,e
movlH ot regular , , -.
' (.N movlH not I n c ~
Ho coupon ,.......,.,,

U.R. BACK

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES UI

FREE T~COS!
!ZI

Where?

~~Chateau
Wh n?

is back!

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

s5_9g
NO COUPON NECESSARY
NoQltwCOUOOl'll,. ~ o r

....... ace..,o . . . . -...

FREE Tacos
2 for l peclal price drinks
Happy hour Is all day Sunday!
Watch for t~ Cbateau huttle
Comin soon!

Chateau
1004 W t Division
Waite Park

,

• LIMITED
TIME OFFER .

251-4885

"""""-

259-1900

120I Wnt It.

o...n

Frid.ly OCT 2 1917,scs ctvonk:le

t'I

Classifieds

-

FOR all your houtt"9 ""°5. cMI
Pr•ferred P10P9ny s.,.., 1c•s a1

Housing
CAMPOS Ouerters II new aptl wt1h
4111'V'f9bdrms, Y , ~ t r o m ~.

openir,; winter quan.., HNI turn11h.ct. frN pe,tung. laundry, ~
and ~ C.11 252.9226

WOIIEN:upto3nNdedto~
~ apt ne•I to campus
All~0ec:1 - Jun1 ClillanytMM

• 252-3718
COLLEGIATE vi.... Apes· 1 ct.lwle
2-bmmapt 1 ta::ldlSOI~ AJ.

= ·==~=258-8791!1 o, 252-2000. ~ 5 0

WOMEN: 2-bdrm ape nut campus
Thfw ..omen 10 shat• With a 411'1 ,
newty r9fflClldatd, lnual9d, leundty.
mcn,wew, 1150

FEMALE stuOent houllng cioM 10
campus, ullllltN p,MJ, laundry Call
251-4070 o, 2S1 -12A aft9' 5 pm

shat•.

FRESHMEN: 11 • Frnhmet, Recorcn
Wllb9in0ct15 Wa1ct1tormor• 1nfo
FREE bike l"J) Sat Sq, up at
Outings,Atwood LH"• Swan Cale
9'.30 w..... ..-..d

STAT£ V.., Apes- new, btoclt trotn
campus ~ locahon and ~

WALS. gymnutiCI coedl needed at
c.n.hl High Scnool C:.. 251-3421
A9klor0enby0ct 10

.

..,.. __,

PNVATE room !or tun'll'Nf and laN
~UftlngS9Qlmo. lalatarting

1145/fflo Coin lfiundry. on.etrMI
parking, grHI location Mark,

IUffll'Mlandlal 'll7 Twob6ocksfrom

WALNUT Knoll I .\i1 now ntnting
campua.3--bdrml~roomto,4pec>,

1119 ~
.ddhwaaher. MCunty
buNdlng. ~ Htta& and wat..pa1<1
Call re11<1•nt manag•, ,
253-"'23

,_

A VML.AaJE 0CII I 2-odr'M ffllll"I loor

Big luldwn and iw'9 fOOffl NMr
Caboml. olkllrMI petiung. ultliCiN
Cal 251 -7732, ll•m to $pm .

f'EMALE: a CMClllatol NI ape,ned
up• room lo.._., 2 ~ hon! oatlege. 11.-C:Wmo, MO dapoail, OIi
25IMJ224

lam -330 pm Sun, Oct 11 ,
:,·I() pm -10 pm Mon , Oc1 12.
11 am •1 30p.m and5pm -10pm

o,n.,e~- Arwood~Ma,n
Ona Sa.m -11 a.m

PBISON wilfl dua " 8 .. drN91' 1
. , . , _ ~ b y SCS nMOed to
dr1¥9 group to Winnipeg, Canada
Pa.cl tnp Included Cal Of Thomu,
255-3225 Of Z51 -251Q.

___
_
---------·-·

HtGli 9Chool gr.OS. cohge post~ o, dfopouta. Wondering what
kldoneJ:f? lowfy..-OOMtfllffllNI
nNd _.., nannitis--h per1«c
110p91PJQb tor wci,..., wftotorw. kldl

w. provide ,,.. houltng ...,.. )'OU in-

........ and chooN the perlect ,ot, lor
you HELP! ~ agency), 15

111al

pendant OUfaide of
Contact R.....,..... office

TY""'1: leMr-qulllfty WOfd

SUCCUD in -.ighl ION the ,__.
way M's ..... NIUfa and doclor-

roomtwidtpnvaNbtltwoomt Open"'9winW...- U1JW•furndhecl.

One hunchd P9"CMC
gue,arued Call ..... 25t-0031, In,.
dtip,endenl H9'tlieMt Ottlnbulor

~

f'ROfUltONAL

NCI'.., ..

~252~":..-:'p.~

QA.fllAQE,
251-1114

ott•&lrMC

~

PATRICK SWAYZE

JENNIFER GREY

-JZ.-;#;,-

~

do

SAT MAT 2 00 P M
SUN MAT 1 30-3 30

EVENINGS
7:30-9.30

THE
PRINCIPAL (R)

Personals

quality
parking

EVENINGS· 7,9·15
SAT MAT. 2:00 P.M
SUN MAT 1 30-3:30

EVENINGS
7· \0-9:00
SAT MAT 2:00/SUN MAT 1 30-3:30

HELLRAISER (R)

BARGAIN MATINEES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
APP8OX . 1·30-J 30
' DAILY TWILITE SHOWS MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY/$2.00 ALL SEATS BEFORE 6 PM
211 ·

H11

THE PICKUP
ARTIST (PG -13)

WKDAYS 5,7 15,9

STAKEOUT (R)

WKDAYS· 4:45,7.9:30
SAT & SUN. AT
1·30.3:45,7:00,9:30

FATAL
ATTRACT/ON (R)

WKDAYS: 4:45,7.9:20
SAT. & SUN. AT
1:30-3:45.7.9:20

For Sale
MACINTOSH Computer, 1 Mb
Memory, 20MbHd PIAWMtedca,<1
"" In Atwood Willl c:i..i on price

THE BIG
TOWN (R)

WKDAYS: 5:00 ONLY:
SAT & SUN: 1:30-3:30

LA BAMBA (Pq -13)

fllOOIIS: lumlhed, MIOl156 C.,
Kim, 253-4222 ~

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

LOST: kayd\WIMth8keyl PINN
C.-259.(1190

~

ciiivi au.n..: ,.._i.,gatir99

WOM!N naded St.. hOm9 0.:-.
dNn, trN--..oyandl 1251mo Cal
251-4072

,_.,.,.

LosUFound

251-1455 .. Hemllon

k1lchena with di1hwuhef and
Cal 252"'228

QOVENNEHT ,obi,. S19.040$51.23Ql'yl' Now Nrtng YOVt aru.
1()5.617-IOOO Ext R-n !or cur,.,..,

BARGAIN MATINEES
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1

HOIIEWONCERS want.ct! Tap peyl
CI 121 24th Aw NW Sutle 222
Norman. OK 73089

FOUNO:INttw lleyctWlinwiCh 'H .. n-

retng. kilCNn

mlc:n)wwe

\. ',, Miftilll MOij

advef'IINmel"IC ~
. 9-1 pm
Sep 211 and 29, Oct 12 and 13

226-""51

ca1:16Mts, Nlhroom
..,.,....,...and
....
dey ..,.._ 1•• ar• ltitl some ~ ~.~
.,_,,.,..
Cal
Cal2!55-a32, T.,.._

.._ ...

Unlted way

a,'\

(c

GOYERNIIENT homH from 11 {U
r•P•tr) also. ta• d•hnqu•nt &
lorKtosur• prope,IIH av■IIM)le now
For~call1 -31S.733-e0152, •lflg

8ridga Rd . WNtOn. CT 08183 (203)

~

pmd.Calto-

HIRING! OoY... nment t()ba- your
ar•a S15 000--ea,OOO C.N (1!102)
1138-1885••14083

ATWOOO CAnler lood terw:e hcu'I
Homeconw,g ---,,cl, deli Fn, Oct
9, 930am -10 p.m Sat Oct 10.

uu1 and much mor• to offer :

~

spar• t1tM Un11ed Sen-tees of
Amenca II look.Ing for homewoB..-1
10 pertorm matt NtYKlN l ~ r w
PI09f■ml a,,_lable Fo, lrWo, send
large Hll-addteH.0 , 1tamP4td
~ I O U S A 24307 MagicMln
P1cwy , Sul• JO&. Valencta, CA 91366

Auoclaln nMc:11 you! SN display

FAOII 1 10 10 S3l0h,p WNk)y JT1a1ll"9
c:wcularsl N o ~ ..,. Natl
Ntf-~esHCI ~ CM/NA·
CDV POLB 7730, Aoc:kbd. N. 81129

.,.,~~~~...:
dl.,,_.UMI , m.crowa.....

IA Alwood llttl9 n,..1., GrHI IIIM
to meel,..... tn.nos and entov Chns
tian F.ilowsnip

......,.,._.,.,...,..,.,,,...,,..

Attention

WOIIEN IOrOec1 4neededlornew

P.,. "' Cll253-3l!IIMI

0

Pnmt1TIIN....-,YTU9nighlel7pm

EMJOY wortung with peop■? Are Vol.I
anculal•~icandpouessa

KAL.ENIIECK Apta Dec 1 openings
!or men or ..omen Prn,at• room.

4-0drm9"'3bllocilstromSCS
o..tw.Uhef, ~ ... Gampus

ContadJobSeMc•.

2518878

EARN Shundr9d$ WNldy 1n 'fOUI

FEMALE roomrna1• nNded tmmeoiat.ty In apt For 1nlo. call
2'3-30n

Cc,mp6el• into. 2Se-Otn

~

33rd A,... S I W $4 Germain Or
c::atl. 255-2018 Ask !or ~ Miller

scs (Woffien)

rugby l\u start.ct!

P1achcn are on TU9 al 4-6 p m and
Thu at 6- 7 30 p m al South..oe Pa,k
Join ou, winning team C.11 Lori

CAMPUS Cn,..oe tor Chnst oftefs

_.....,.,.._~PtopertyS...-

11Et: ~ a n d l. ., 1bklekotl
campul MaolrMw, leundfy, pa,tung
251 -1111 4

TV, con 1111,ndry, ofll-9trNt pe,11 .
ing. ind9pendent INN. 2 bathrooms

·•~....-ice

~andl)OM,.tJle, paniallurtlOl"I

women·•

SCS

°'

lr,g 20 ~ No
needed- MN tr..n e.n.fiUI inciud9
m9dcal~. pei(Jholidayl, Plll(l

Single bdrmt, MCuoty
.,.eem, partung, nw.:,ow...... i.unc,,y
and paid utihhH 251 -4070 or
251 · 12&8 aft... 5 p rn

~

ulary

o\lli.....lsofMllft-...kome

LAMBDA. LMblan and Ga., Soclltly
Mt«tngs now to,m,ng FOf mlo Sloe>
t,y AfwooCl 222L
1ea11• messav- a,
2SS-3004

WOIIAH lo
man 10 lhar•
l'lomes MIi io Model~ of Hw
Dealgn-apts, rooms Shara 8 rental
homn !or women o, m..-, Rent 175
to l1 55Jrno &.mm... rain now
lt'lrough 4ug Furnilh.ct. hMl peMt
CalKll"l'l,253--4222

OP£NjNQ Win( ... quatW" Campus

IIIE.N: grNt locauon. frN ott-11,..c
parking , 1pac,ou1 hlltng ar•a.
1110/mo. uhilltH 1nctudaid C.11
251 -5347

TELEPHONE COIi.Chon•

CHESS Clu0 mHII .._..ry TU9,
S.10301nSI Croi•AoomofAtWOOd

9 30 Wine NfVlld J, m 259--0892
Outings SN ya

$4 11&'h>uf . 3~, 8Wl'■Q

250-00n
()Ms Apts

cat•

CHILD
wanled fOI' 2 bOyt; from
215pm -S p m d a l l y ~
tlOnl r9QU!tM s.Lary ~ Calf
25!.-9994 all., S p m NNr campus
SchoOt yNr commrtlmen( preferred

EVEc 7:00-9:10

"AIIIG

Employment

UAAAAAAD
COLAIDfl"

-__

1NDOE Pon Aot1 ,,..., ecrma tram
HaltnbeC:'Hilll, competttl\le,.,...
Cal ~ Property S,.,rw;,es •

,.

IUOQET .....,. Plolang Rooms
~ at $1251mo Cal -"-1,,...

•=-WKOAYS: ; ,im:15

fftU . . lrtpS&LAM"9a..,,c..

SAT. ANO SUN.
1:30-3:30.7,9:15

- ····•• -illlll

WKOAYS: 5.7:15,9:15
SAT. ANO SUN.
I :30-3:30.7: 15.9: I 5

11

SCS Cf'tronk:._lf,~y Ocl 2 1967

HOWCASE '81

Herberger's and your local Chapter of the $CSU Alumni Association are raising scholarship
dollars for St. Cloud State University. We invite you to be a part of the action .

Buy $5 Scholarship Coupons...
arii\jSE THEM LIKE CASH!
Use one $5 contribution coupon to receM! $5 off a $20 0< more purchase.
(use M0 toward a $40 0< more purchase. etc.) at Herberger's
during SHOWCASE 'III, October 2 . 3, and 4.
Purchase scholarship coupons now through Oc1ober 4th
at Herberger's and St. Cloud State University.

pluS··wlN ATRIP FOR TWO TO LONDON
(Travel arrangements by Bursch Travel)

WIN A$1,000 HERBERGER'SSHOPPING SPREE
WIN OVER 50 OTHER FANTASTICPRIZES
(Grand Pnze drawings to be held Sunday at 4 pm)

SHOWCASE '87
OCTOBER 2, 3, 4
SEE YOUR UNIVERSITY " SHOWCASED" IN PERFORMANCES. EXHIBITS,
AND DEMONSTRATIONS AT HERBERGER'S DOWNTCM'N ST. CLOUD, DURING:
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